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Menro. No.:- 06(2)/Police'

Dated :- Matigarathe 05tr'da1,of April,202 I

To,
The Officer in charge,
Matigara Police Station,
Matigara, Darjeeling.

Subject:- Lodging of cornplttint.ft. FIR res.

Sir.

The urtder signed has to lodge a cotnplaint legarding sonre rniscreant activities those are happening in various parts
of this office pretnises since Iast f'er'r'days. The tlespassels are gdnelally gatherin,e in the distant Som and Mulberry
pots and the buildings & quarters which are not being used presently of Garden no. 1 as well as Garden no.2 of this
office for consutt'tit.tg liquor etc. The"v--liot onll consuming intoxications but also darnaging the quarters and stealing
windorvs and doors (fi'arnes r.vith panels)" cornrgated tin of sheds. iron grills of those buildings and quafiers.

For your kind infornration it rnay be stated that this tlpe ofacrilities are happening frequently which are being
intin-rated to your good self after ever.y incidence.

\".\

It ma1'also be brought to your kind notice that this office is not har,ing any surveillance
circumstances this office is verl much u,'orlied reealding safetv and secr-rrity of the
maintaining the governrrent propefiv.

So, your good self is requestecl to intervene the mattel'at y,out'earliest convenience piease.

Thanking you rvith good and favourable anticipation.

Yours faithfully.

1"fuy",L.*1""
Sri Manab Bho*,rnik.
S/o Lt. Ashutosh Bhor.vnriii
Phone no. 9475107710
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Officer in charge.
Matigara Sericulture Complex,
Matigara. Darjeeling.

Memo. No.:- 06(2)/Police

Dated :- Matigarathe 05rr'dal,of Apli1.202 1

Copy forwarded to the Joint Dilector of Seliculture. North Zorre. Siiiguri. Darjeeling fol favour of his kind informationprease -f,fl,T'J;,:ii:r;

ofllcer in cliarge. 
siiigulri Fclicr connmilsjoiurnls

Matigara Sericu Iture Cornplex.
Matigara, Darjeeling.


